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Physician Surgeon
Rooms 14 in Bank Building.

been committed by him. That
the vast , cattle syndicates hired
murderers there can bt no doubt
nmi that scores of murders of set-

tlers or small men on the range
was du? to the enmity of the cat-t- ie

barons was a well established
fact. These tacts seem to be
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PREPARE
FOR

WINTER
We are fully prepared to pro-

tect young and old from many of
the disagreeables of our Oregon
winters, and invite you to see
our line and get our prices.

Our neighbor of the Roseburg
Plauidealer pronounces .Horn a Residence : Corner 5th and Adams St

Telephone at office and residence.
Corvallis. - - - Oregonhired assassin. It is now up to

the state government to proceed
with the hanging of Mr. TomEDITORIAL COMMENT. WETHorn, but before that little act
6f justice is completed to obtain
from him the necessary . confes
sion that will cause the convic
tion of the ringleaders, the men
who caused the murders to be

C. H. NEWTH
Physician 8? Surgeon

Examining surgeon U. S.Pension Bureau

PHILOMATH OREGON.

E. R. Bryson
ATTORNEY - AT LAW

Corvallis, Oregon.

committed. Then it more hang
ings do not follow foul shame
will rest upon the reputation of
the state ot Wyoming.

Ladies and Children's Rain Coats
Men's and Boys' Rain Coats
Ladies and Childrens Long Coats
Men's and Bovs' Overcoats

The special session of congress
called to consider the Cuban reci-

procity treaty," met on Tuesday,
November io, and notified the
President that it was ready for
business. President Roosevelt
immediately sent his message
which was read in both houses,
and referred to the proper com-

mittees, after which both bodies
adjourned. The message is a

plain, straightforward presenta-
tion of the situation, and as such
met the approval of the republi-
can members, who received it
with applause. The treaty will,
no doubt, be soon approved.

Governor Chamberlain is mak

The Street Lighting Contract.

The proposition for lighting Men's and Boys' Duck, Waterproof,the streets of Corvallis, which Office In Foetoffice BtiUdiiut:.
has been pending before the city
council for several weeks, came
up tor action on Monday evening Notary. Titles. CosvisYANcisia

JOS. H- - WILSON.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

of this week. The bill had pass

Uil, Rubber and Leather Coats
All Kinds of Rubber Boots and Shoes,
Umbrellas, Comforts and Blankets. Big
Line to Select From.

ed its second reading, and the
committee were ready to report, Practice in all State and Federal Court.
when unexpectedly a proposition iing a grand stand play in de-

manding pledges of the legisla Office in Burnett Building. Grouse & Brantfegee Suits ant! Overcoats are Cor'
rect for Good Dresserstors before calling a special ses

sion to remedy the deficiencies of

THE OLD RELIABLEthe tax law. The legislature is
the governing body and it is the
business of the governor to exe

J. H. HARRIS.

was submitted by B. F. Jones,
as agent or attorney for some out-

side company. This offer was
considerably lower than the local
company's bid.

In order to give the proposition
the necessary consideration, an
adjourned meeting was. ordered
fjor Tuesday evening. At this
meeting the bid of the new com-

pany was presented, and the local
company was asked if they would
meet the terms. ..Mr. Porter, act

cute the laws they pass. He is
starting in early to make politi-
cal capital for the next guberna-
torial election. Perhaps his
greatest fear is that some of his
own pet measures may be inter
fered with-- . It maybe that the
portage railroad is the nigger in
the woodpile. Eh, George? ing for the local company, pre-

sented a new schedule, which the J. D. MANN St CO.Notice for Publication.
United States Land Office,

Oregon City. Oregon,
Corvallis. Oreeon. Oct 9, 1963,

committee received. This being
the lowest bidy was accepted by

Summons.
In'the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon,

lor Benton County-- .

A. M. Witham and Agnes Thompson, Plaintiffs,
vs.

Abigail Brown, James L. Garrett, Minerva Rob-
ertson and W. T. Robertson, her husband, the

Notice is hereby given that in compliance with the
provisions of the act of Congress of June 3, 1878, en-

titled "An act for the sale of timber lands ,in he
States .if California, Oregon, Nevada, and Washing

Window Shades,
the committee, incorporated into
the original contract, and the
ordinance, as amended, was then
passed unanimously by the coun

heirs at law of Hiram Elliott, deceased,. 11 any
such there be. The heirs at law of John B.

'

Gariett. if anv such there be, Defendants: ton Territory," as extended to all the ubiic Land Wall Paper,To Abigail Brown, James L. Garrett, Minerva States by act of August 4, 1892,
THOMAS D. HTJFFT,

ejt

A dispatch from Portland says
that several elders from Zion
City, Illinois, who have seceded
from the fold of "Elijah the Sec-

ond," are in that city and ex-

pect to buy land in Willamette
Valley, for the purpose of estab-

lishing a Zionist colony. They
expect to bring about 150 fami-

lies, to start their new settlement
in this state. It is said that they

cil. It is understood that the Iron Beds,of Wren, county of Benton, State of Oregon, hasAbsolutely Pure.
THERE ISm SUBSTITUTE

Robertson ana W. J. KODertson ner nusnana,
The heirs at law ot Hiram Elliott, deceased, if
any.snch there Be, The heirs at law ef John B.

Garrett, if any such there be, Defendants
above named. '
Tn the name of the State-o- Oregon: You and

this day filed in this office his sworn statement No.
6307. for the purchase of the S. i of N. E. i of Sec.new company, which is said on Baby Buggies,No. 12, in T. No. 12 S, R No 7 W, ana will offer proofthe street to be the Albany Elec to show that the land sought is more vaiuaoie tcr its
timber or stone than for agricultural purposes, and
to establish his claim to said land before Victor P.

each of you are hereby summoned and required
to appear and answer the complaint oi the plain- - Go Carts,tric Light Company, was then Notice of Final Settlement.

Tn the estate of William C. Woodcock, deceased.
Moses, County Clerk at Corvallis, Oregon, on Thursanxious to put in a still lower tins in tne aoove enuuea suil. 111 liic auuvc en-

titled court now on file in the office of the clerk
of said court on or before the last day of the Art Squares,day, the 7th day of January, 1904

He uam as witnesses:is herebv iriven by the undersigned administrabid. This proposition, his honor, time tirescnbett in tne order ior Duplication 01
Georee Green of Philomath, Oregon, Edward C.tor of said estate: tSat said administrator has this summons, made by the ; County Judere, of Rugs,the mayor, endeavored to bring filed his final a ccoont in said estate and that the King, Heman S. Pitman and Jesse M Huff t of Wren,
Oreyron.have deposited a large sum of Benton County, State of Oregon,-

- (being the
county where the above entitled suit is pending,
in the Circuit Court of said county and state)

County Court of Eenton County, Oregon, m probate
has appointed Tuesday, the 8th day of December,to the attention of the council, Oil Cloth,Any and all persons claiming adversely the above--money in Portland banks, and

that the exodus from Zion will
described lands are requestea to nietneir claims inwhich "said order is hereinafter .referred to, to-- .

. . i i t - t . ... 1 1, u ,!.,,. .t C, this omce on or before said 7tn aay 01 January, iU4.
1903, at tne Dour oi z o ciock in tne ai&ernoon ui sum
day, at the County Court room in the County Court
House in the Citv of Corvallis. in Benton county,

but that body, considering . the
matter already closed, declined Linoleum,ALGJiR-NO- S. DKESSEK,

. .; , Register,State of Oregon, as the time and place for the hear
to accept.. The ordinance, as ing of objection to said nnai accounts ana tne nmu Stoves,

Notice for Publication.passed,- - now awaits the signature Tinware,
settlement thereof. (

Dated October 30th, 1903.
M. S. WOODCOCK.

" "
-- ; .., Administratot of the estate of

: . William C. Woodcock, deceased,

take place in time to be ready for
the spring work of 1904. That
thescpeople have chosen Oregon
as a permanent place of residence
argues a higher grade of intelli-
gence than could naturally be

or .the veto of the mayor. . ..

Never have we been in position to

offer our customers sueh good goods

at such low prices.

- ' United States Land Office,
Oresron City: Or.. Sept. 15, 1903. Graniteware.Notice is hereby given that in compliance with the

tprov sions of the act.of Congress of June 3, 1878, en-ti- tl

ed"An act for the sale of timber lands in theNotice for Publication.UNHEALTHY KIDNEYS States of California. Oreironr Nevada, and Washing- -

on Territory," as extended to all the Public Landexpected to come but of Zion
City. Perhaps it would be well United States Land Office, Oregon City, OrT,'

November 13. IMS. Corner Main and Monroe.States by act of August 4, 1892,
FRANCES A. BARRETT, ".

,to encourage them, in hopes that Notice is hereby given that in compliance with the
provisions of the act of Congress of June 3, 1878, en-

titled "An act for the sale of timber lands in the
Dr. Darriu says that "Thousands of Philomath, county of Benton, state of Oregon,

has this day filed in this oliice his sworn statement
No.. 6289, for the purchase of the NE of N W of
Sec. No. Id, in Township No. U S, R. No. 6 W,
and will offer proof to show that the land sought is

Have Kidney , Trouble and
Don't Know It.

States of California, Oregon, Nevada, and Washing-
ton Territory," as extended to all the' Public Land
States by act of August 4, 1892, Philip H. Johnson,
of Monmouth, county of folk. State of Oregon, has

Wit-- - U 11 W 1 J II 1 W I vv v. rv .5 j 1 Hit ucj, " - '

publication hereof, and you are hereby notified
thatif you fail to so appear and answer the said
complaint as herein required, for want thereof
the plaintiffs will apply to the above entitled
court for the relief demanded in said complaint,

" " 'namely,
t That the-sa- id defendants and each of them,
be required to' set forth the nature of his or her
claim in and to Lots four, five, six, seven, eight
and nine,, in Block No. 13, in the County Addition
to the City of Corvallis, County of Benton, and
State of. Oregon and that all adverse claims
therein of the defendants and each of them
maybe determined by a decree of this court.
That by said decree it be declared and adjudged
that the defendants have not, nor has any of
said defendants, any estate or interest whatever
in or to said land and premises or any part there-
of, and that the title of Plaintiff Agnes
Tnompsan-t- tlie south fourteen feet of said lot
four thereof; and of Plaintiff A. M. Witham to
the north thirty-si- x feet thereof said lot tour,
and to all of said lots five, six, seven, eight and
nine thereof, is good and valid and that the

and each ot them be forever debarred
from asserting any claim whatever in or to said
land and premises, or any part thereof, adverse
to the plaintiffs or either of them, and for such
other relief as to the Court may seem meet and
agreeable to equity.

This summons is published in the Corvaixis
Gazette once, week for six successive and
consecutive weeks beginning with the issue of
October 2, 1903, and ending with the issue of No-
vember 20, 1903, under and in pursuance of an
order made by the Hon. Virgil U. Watters,
County Judge of Benton County, Oregon, being
the county where the above-entitle- d suit is pend-
ing in the above entitled Circuit Court, dated
September 29, 1903; date of first publication
hereof is OctoDer 2, 1903.

J. H. WILSON and E. HOLGATE.
Attorneys for Plaintiffs.

more valuable for its tin.ber or stone than for agri-
cultural purposes, and to establish his claim to
said land before Victor 1. Moses, county clerk at

this day filed in this omce uis sworn statement jmo.
AIM. for the Durchase of the E M of S E M. of Sec THE.

our climate may complete the
cure. Then, if luck would only
strike us again, and we could
work off our Holy Rollers on
them, our happiness would be
complete.

4

DR. DARRIN COMING TO CORVALLIS ON Corvallis, Orhgon, on Monday, the 30th day of .No-

vember. 1903.NOVEMBER 15--
No. 18, in Township. No, 13 S, R. No. 6 West, and
will offer proof to show that the land sought
is more valuable for its timber or stone than for
agricultural purposes, and to establish his claim to
said land before Victor P. Moses. Clerk of Benton"Yes," said Dr. Darrin to our reporter, Pioneer Bakery

He names as witnesses: James E. Johnson, ot
Wren, Oregon, Andrew L. Porter, of Nortons, Ore-

gon, Micbael G. Flynn, and James Barrett, both of
Philomath, Or.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the above-describ- ed

lands are requestea to file their claims in

Kidney and bladder diseases are more County, Oregon, at Corvallis, Oregon, on Friday, the
22nd day of January, ,1901..

He names as witnesses:' Charles ' Newman ofprevalent than most people supposeThe new Republic of Panama this omce on or before said 30th day of Nov., 1903.Inavale, Oregon, Hiram Newman, Fred Hubler,
Frank: Fisher, all of Monmouth. Oregon -The symptoms are so numerous and difseems to be an established fact. f Fresh bread daily. A complete stock ot candies, fruits andALUi-KiNO- SS. DKESSJSK,' . Register.ferent that thousands suffer and do not Any and all persons claiming adversely the above

The politicians are satisfied, as aescnoea lanus are requestea to me uiauns id
this omce. on or before said 22nd day of January, 1904discover the real cause of their trouble

until they are in the fatal grip of Bright's ALUKUMOJN, S. Kegister. Summons. .

nuts kept constantly on hand. bmokers supplies
a specialty.disease or Diabetes." In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for

the new state government will
make offices enough to go round,
the people are satisfied, as the
canal will now be built, and

Administratrix Sale-o-f Real Estate."The warning of kidney trouble is Benton county.
G. M. Missall and A, G. Knapp, Plaintiffs,

Ws.backaches, aching pain over the hips, W. Lair Hill. Julia C. Hill his wife, H. Taylor Hill
Jennie Hill his wife, G. A. Hill, Julia Hill hisNotice is hereby given that the undersigned,

as the administratrix of the estate of R. B.
Blodeett. deceased, bv virtue and authority of an

swollen ankles, sediment or deposit in
the urine, bloody or highly colored and

good times will prevail on the
Isthmus. The United States is wife, J. L. Hill, M. A. Thompson, Rufus Thomp-

son, her husband, Rupert C. Hill, Etta Kittridire, Confectionery
( H. W. HALL, Proprietor.

order granted by County Court of the State of Kittridge, her husband, Lenor4 S Gregmilky white 'urine, frequent desire tosatisfied, as they can now con Oregon for Benton county, sitting in troDate,
made on the 2nd dav of November. 1093. it being ory, wm. ju.. Gregory ner husnand, Kiijaa sparks,

Louise F. Sparks his wife, Nathan M. Montgomery,pass urine, scanty urine, voracious appe a day of the Tegular November term, 1903, ofelude the treaty without meeting said Court, and dulv entered and now on recordtite, thirst, mouth dry, tongue furred and Ratah Long, Grover Long her husband, William
McConnell, Reuben Hill McCoonell, Victor Earlin the Probate Journal of said Court, will at her

swollen, weakness and wasting of fleshthe extortionate demands of the
Bogota government. The Col home in Blodeett, in Benton county, oresron, on Mcuonnen, Susan m. Mcuonneil, j. f armer Mill,

Nathan R. Hill, . Margaret Hill, Gertrude Ma- d-

skin pale waxy and dry, bad odor of Jocks, rl. A. .Haddocks, her husband, Julia S.

Notice of Executors Sale or Real
.' Property.

In the County Court of the State of Oregon for
Benton County, ; .

In the matter of the Estate V
. of
Robert E, Cooper, Deceased. )

Notice is hereby given that under and in accord-
ance with an order of sale made by the County Court
of Benton County, Oregon, on the 12th day Septem-
ber, 1903, in the above entitled' estate directing and
orderiug us, Thomas H. Cooper and George W.
Cooper, as executors of the said estate to sell all of
the real property belonging to said estate at private
sale tn the highest bidder for casli in hand to satisfy
the claims, charges and expenses against the Slid
estate, which order was duly recorded at pp. 443-44- 9

Probate Journal Number 9; that we the said ex-
ecutors will proceed to sell at private sale from and

and after the 5th day of December, 1903, offer for
sale at private sale tor cash in hand to the high-
est bidder, all of the estate right, title, and in-
terest that said deceased, R. B. Blodgett, at theperspiration and puffiness under the Marks, J. Coleman Marks, Katie Marks his wife

and the Oregon and Washington Trust Investment
ombian government is the only
one not satisfied as they will now
have to hustle to pay the debts

Company Limited, a corporation, Defendants.eyes." . time ot his death had in ana to all ot the follow To W. Lair Hill, Julia C. Hill, G. A. Hill, Julia Hill,ing described real property situated iu Benton"Advice and treatment should not be Rupert C. Hill, Etta Kittridge, Kittridge her
County, satate 01 uregon, 10.wit;

"The South half of the West half of the folthey expected to pay with the neglected by those having any of the nusoana, Katan Liong. urover Long, wm. McDonnell,
Reuben Hill McConnell, Victor Earl McConnell!

lowing described tract of land, the. same being a
part of the Donation Land Claim No. 40 (being

Susan M. McConnell, J. Farmer Hill, Nathan it.above symptoms which can be easily
cured, otherwise will result in a fatal Hill, Margaret Hill, and the Oregon and Washingtontwenty millions irom uncle bam.

The new state has been recogniz trust investment company, umitea, a corpora-
tion, seventeen of the abovu-name- d defendants:after Friday the 20th day of November, 1903, all themalady."

parts 01 sections ana 24 in lownsnip jno.
11 South, Range 7 West of the Willamette Mer-
idian) set apart ta Asenath Blodgett,- wife of
William Blodgett, by the .proper officers of the
IT. S. Land Omce at Oregon Citv. Oregon, said

ed by theTJnited States and some In the name of the State of Oresron: You and

The Popular Grocers
DIM THATCHER

Will Give You Low Prices on Groceries, Mill, Stock and

Poultry Foods, Granite and Tinware.

AH Goods Damaged by Fire or Water at a Bargain.

"I have for years," continued the doc
Donation Claim described as follows, being parts

of the European powers, and
there is little danger of any at ot sections. ana .24 in saia Township 11

South, Range 7 West, bounded and described astack on them by the Bogota gov follows, to.wat: . .

tor, "made a specialty of successfully
treating all forms of bladder and kidney
diseases, and will be pleased to talk with
any one regarding their case, and give
my candid opinion or render any service

Beginning at a point 24-9-6 chains east and 22-0-0ernment as the United States is
Douna to protect tne passage

chains Nortn' 01 tne S. w. corner ot s. E. ot
said Section 13 and running thence West 104.00
chs.; thence South o2,W W. 81.85 chs.; thence
East 31.50 chs. N. jooo' E. 73.00 chs.; thence
East 17.50 chs.; thence North 35 chs. to the placethey may require. -

ANOTHEK SALEM TESTIMONIAL.

rignt, title and interest wmcn the said Kooert K.
Cooper had at the time of his death in and to the
following described real property:

Beginning at a point 43 chains and 6 links west of
southeast corner of the original donation land claim
of Albert O. Hovey, Notification No 2391, Claim No.
43, io township 12 south, range 5 west, running
thence west 24 chains,. 43 links to a point, running
thence north 20 chains and 87 links to a point, run-
ning thence east 24 chains and 43 links to a point,
running thence south 20 chains and 87 links to the
place ef beginning, containing in all fifty-on- e acres
more or less in Benton County, State of Oregon;

Also, commencing 20 chains and 97 links west from
the northeast corner of the donation land claim of
Albert O. Hovey, Notification No. 2391, claim No.
43, in township 12 south, range 6 west of the Wil-
lamette Meridian, running thence south 18 chains
and 60 links, thence west 22 chains and 8 links,
thence north 18 chains and 60 links; thence east 22
chains and 8 links to the place of beginning, con-

taining 41.06 acres more or less in Benion County,
Oregon, ' to the highest bidder for cash in hand and
said sale will be made subject to the confirmation
thereof by the said County Court of Benton county.

ot beginning, containing 042 acres, tne
across the Isthmus. So as nearly
everybody is happy till the canal
people take it into their head to

amount ot land contained, in the south halt e
the West M of said Donation Claim hereby cosMr. Editor:" Thirteen years ago Dr. veyedis 160 0 acres in Benton County, Ore
gon. . axsowrnn visited Salem ' and cured myannex the state of Panama, let

. us leave them to the enjoyment daughter, Martha Dove, ot Diabetes
xne JNortn nan ot tne west nan 01 me uonation

Land Claim of William Blodgett and Asenath
Blodgett, irom the U. S. Government, it being
nntjhf.aHnn Mi--, frttr claim TCn An tit,i(it in01 their new made honors. She was unable to retain urine and had

each of you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint of the plaintiffs in the above-entitle- d

suit in the above-name- court now on file
with the clerk of the said court within six weeks
from the date of the first publication of this sum-
mons, which Js 1 id first date is the 23rd day of
October, 1903, and you and each of you are hereby
notified that if you fail to so appear and answer the
said con plaint the plaintiffs tor want thereof will
apply to the said court for the relief prayed for in
their said complaint, towit: For a decree adjudg-
ing the plaintiffs to be the owners in fee simple of
the following described lands t:

Beginning at a point 10 chains north and 12.12
chains west of the southeast corner of section 35 in
township 10 south, range 4 west, of the Willamette
Meridian, in Benton County, Oregon, and runningfrom thence, north 24.75 chains, thence west 27.88
chains, thence south 18 chains, thence east 10 chains,
thence south 6.75 chains, thence east 17.83 chains to
the place of beginning, containing 62.25 acres more
or less and that a cettain mortgage executed by
Squire Montgomery and Sarah A. Montgomery to
the Oregon and Washington Trust Investment Com-
pany Limited, on the 1st day of December, 1876, and
recorded on December 5, 1876 in Book E at page 1
of the record for mortgages for Benton County, Or.,be decreed paid and the same be cancelled and satis-
fied, and for such other-relie- as may be meet in
equity.

This summons is published in the Corvallis Ga-
zette by ofder of the Hon. Virgil K. Watters, coun-
ty judge of Benton county, Oregon, made at Cham-
bers in the city of Corvallis on the 17th day of Octo-
ber, 1903. And the date ot the first publication of
this summons is the 23rd day of October, 19u3, and
the-dat- f the last puoliuation hereof is the 4th
day of December, 1903. N. M. NEWPORT,

Attorney ior the Plaintiffs.

to get up many times night and day
Dr. Darrin cured her so she never had

Sections thirteen, fourteen, twenty-thre- e and
twenty-fo-ur in Township eleven, South Ran;eseven west Willamette Meridian in Benton
County, Oregon and the whole claim containing
642 0 acres and the part hereby conveyed Oregon.A rather malodorous state of
containing 160 52-1- acres. Also

any return of the symptoms. My
daughter re&ides in West Salem, Oregon.

. G. B. Dove.

TrlOS. a. COOFKK AJN11 UKJ. W. WUriitt,Executors of. the estate of ttobert E. Cooper, Dec'd.affairs has developed in the state "Lots numbered two and three and the south
west quarter of the North East quarter, theof Wyoming caused by the arrest

and conviction of one Tom Horn
indicted for murder - in Iron

Dr. Darrin can be consulted free at the
Hotel Revere, Albany, Irom 10 to 5
o'clock daily ; evening 7 to 8, Sunday, 10
to 3; until Nov. 15, after that time at

GIVEN AWAY. . . .
We wish to announce to our friends and cuatopaers that we have perfected

arrangements with one of the largest and beet known potteries in the United States
to furnish us with High Grade Hand-Painte- d China, which we absolutely guarantee
and which we will give away .

ABSOLUTELY FREE.
Being desirous of increasing our business and acknowledging favors extended

to us by our present customers, we could think of no better way of showing our
appreciation than offering: something which we are sure every one will appreciate.
A pet of those beautiful dishes is within the reach of every one of our customers,
and we feel that all will avail themselves of the opportunity.

We furthermore want our friends to distinctly understand that our prices for
goods will not be increased to enable us to do this. On the contrary, our price will
be as low, or we may say lower, to give this nD-- t date way of advertising the
endorsement it deserves. And in addition, we will give with each purchase cou-

pons, irrpspective of the extremely low prices, which entitle the holder to the china
ware ABSOLUTELY FREE OF CHARGE.

You will be surprised to find how Boon yon will have sufficient coupons to
entitle yon to the entire dinner set. , But you don't have to wait for that. Yon can
get the different articles as you want them and the first thing yon know you will
have a complete dinner set. -

We have contracted for a large quantity of goods and we want the loyal sup-
port of our friends. We shall rely upon our old customers and feel that our most
generous offer will.be'taken advantage of by those who have hitherto not given us
their business. , ..

In conclusion, we most cordially invite you to call and look over the most com-

plete and select line of China Ware in town. -

i J. E. IIENKLE, PlHLOMATn.

North west quarter of the South east quarter and
the North east quarter ef the south west quarter
of Section Twenty four Township Eleven South
Range 'Seven west f the Willamette Meridian.
Oregon, containing one hundred and fiftyac.uand forty nine .hundredths of an acre." Also

'Lots numbered four, five, six, seven, eightand nine, of Section Twenty four in Township
eleven, South of Range seven west Willamette
Meridian in Oregon, containing ninety acres at d
eighty six hundredths of an acre. . . ,

To pay unsatisfied charges, expenses and claims
against said Estate.

The said lauds will be sold as a whole or in par-
cels as purchasers may desire and for particulars
inquiry may be made of Z. H Davis or E. Hoi-gat-

my attorney, both at Corvallis, Oregon;
. ANN E. BLODGETT,

: Administratrix.
Dated at Corvallis, Oregon,
this 6th day of November, 1903.

Cheap Sunday Kates Between
Portland and Willamette

: Valley Points.

Corvallis at the New Hotel Corvallis,
November 15 to December l'only.

The doctor makes a specialty of all
diseases of the eye, ear, nose and throat,
catarrh, deafness, bronchitis, la grippe,
heart, liver, bladder and kidney diseases
or those who suffer fiom apathy and in-

difference ; also consumption, genito-
urinary and skin diseases in either sex,
such as blood taints, seminal weakness
and lost vigor, varicocele and stricture.
Eyes tested and glasses fitted. Dr. Dar-
rin will treat all who may apply before

county, and sentenced to be hung
on the 20th of this month. Nu-
merous petitions have been pre-
sented to have the sentence com-
muted to life imprisonment.
The trouble seems to be that he
has many friends who are afraid
that if he is to hang, he will
make confessions implicating
thein in many cold-blood- ed mur-
ders that he has committed.. It
is said by men known to be re-

liable that Horn was the hired
assassin of large cattle corpora-
tions to murder settlers on gov-
ernment land and that at least a
core of secret assassinations have

Inside'eaclTpouHd! "package of

1Cloak Lost.
On Sunday, November 1, between the

Low rouud trip rates have been placed
in effect between Portland and Willam-
ette Valley points, 10 either direction.
Tickets will be sold

SATURDAYS, AND SUNDAYS,
and limited to return on or before the
following Monday.

Rate to. or Fkoji Corvallis, $3 00.
Call on Southern Pacific Go's Agents

for particulars.

December at half his former prices.
residences of Thos. Cooper and Henry
Dunn, on Philomath road, a .baby's gray
eider-dow- n cloak, tiader please leave
same at Kline's store.

twill bef6unda FREE game.
60. different games. All new. The Gazette for

Foley's Kidney Cure At Your Grocer', Albert Shbiber. tine job viorfcmakes kidneys and bladder right, '


